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Experience is a valuable asset to
have to one's credit, but the processes
of obtaining It are not always the most
delightful. Oftentimes the cost ex-

ceeds the benefit. The most unpleasant
situations are to a greater or less de-

gree productive of experience, which
however, is generally of a kind not to
be relished and which, no matter how
much mental or physical suffering is
caused, does not yield the greatest
profit. Ten, thousand volts of admoni-
tion shot from the eyes of an outraged
beauty at the object of depravity who
has waltzed her into a collision with
other performers on a waxed floor, may
bo remembered, but they are certainly
productive of a small amount of com-
fort and the chances are that the acci-
dent will bo repeated.

Parents frequently Instruct their
children to study and profit by the ex-

periences of others, losing sight of the
fact that each person has his own in-

dividuality and capabilities. For
they toll them how President

Roosevelt rose to fame by exercising
certain qualities of character, but they
forget that everyone is not able to
subdue the homocidal passions of th
broncho, or have the opportunity to
charge at Santiago. The broncho might
have thrown another man so hard that
he would have considered it a good les-

son as taught by experience never
again to venture within a mile of such
a murderous brute. Just so, at Santi-
ago, another leader, while turning to
cneer his men, might have stopped a
bullet with his back a most mislead-
ing and defaming piece of circumstan-
tial evidence.

The guileless countryman goes to
town and meets the affable rake who
travels under the sobriquet of confi-
dence man, finds himself done hand-
somely, and then goes homo to tell
Ills friends that although he has lost
his money, ho has gained a sweepstake
prize of experience. Because he has
fallen victim to one man's inhumani-
ty ho considers himself wise and able
to evade all like snares and 'pitfalls
In 'the future. But let s6mo equally
polished specialist present some propo-
sition of an entirely different nature,
and his second fall from grace would
probably be as disastrous as the first.
All this goes to show that experience
la similar only in its generalities.

A newspaper account tells how a
man got his upward start in life by
wheeling more scrap iron in a day than
his fellows. After detailing the vari- -
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In our fire and burg-

lar proof vaults for
the safe keeping of

money, notes and val-

uable papers 75

cents oavs for three
months larger j

. Li '.Sizes in proporuun.

.C)J

Lincoln Safe Deposit &

Trust Company.

120 North Eleventh St., Lincoln, J

ous stops by which ho roao to the head
of the great steel trust, It concludes
with this paragraph:

"ThlB man wheeled- - more iron in a
day tnan hiB follows."

Truly that wbb tho secret of his suc-
cess. His industry and faithfulness
brought him to tho notice of tho keen-sight- ed

officials above him, who with
their great knowledgo of human nature
detected In him potential abilities of
rare raerR. Had ho not been consci-
entious in his work and sought merely
to have tho biggest pile of iron for ap-

pearance's sake, he would probably be
still leading a humble life. His heart
was with his work. He might have had
a bigger pile, by subtracting from tho
accumulations of his fellow-workme- n,

and adding tho difference to his own,
but it is quite certain that he didn't.
His Industry waa beyond doubt prompt-
ed by a desire for advancement, and
when It came, tho same foresight and
business ncumuen helped him farther
up the scale until ho stood at the top.
And yet men equally as enterprising
have been forced to content themselves
with a humbler lot in life, simply be-

cause they lack the judgment both In
choosing their field of labor and in con-
ducting their work.

A man may tarry in the parlors of
his club and fortify himself with alco-
holic boverages, and then venture homo
to have his lines of defense crumbled
before the irrslstlble onslaught of his
wife. Though the experlenco may bo
a painful one, he does not mend his
habits In spite of tho fate that he
knows to await him when under the
sable cloak of night he wanders homo
to exposure and misery. The man who
intrudes upon the property of others
for the purposo of enriching himself
without giving value received or In
plain language tho man who works
while others sleep or in good plain
English, tho burglar enjoys his con-
finement in the penitentiary and Is
generally ready to return to his old
ways despite tho lesson experience has
taught him.

Hence the teachings of experience are
as a rule valuable, but as man Is prone
to err ho does not always tnke the
lesson unto hlmself. If he meets mis-
fortune he thinkB that he may bo more
successful ,next time. In this way he
lays himself liable to downfalls, and
only realizes the true value of experi-
ence when it is too late to profit by it.

Profits Will Go into Treasury.

Following tho precedent established
last semester the Freshman class will
require the committee having In charge
the coming '07 party to account for all
lunds expended and to return the bal-

ance remaining over and above ex-

penses to the class treasury, thereby
putting themselves again on record as
against tho graft system. As demon-
strated by tho Freshman Hop this non-gra- ft

method Is successful In every
way. Money was expended in pleasing
those attending In a manner which
never would have been the case had one
or two individuals been In charge. Con-
trary to the belief of some few "it It

not impossible, nor even at all difficult
to find good men willing to assume a
responsibility and put in such work nE

is required when there 1b not opportun-
ity to put a silver-- lining in their
pocketu.

Tho committeo to conduct tho Fresh-
man party Is Mr. Standoven, chairman:
Messrs. Cramer, Jones, Drain; Mjsses
Post, Morris, Van Horn, Brldenbaugh
and Adams.

Box of cigars given away every day
at Powell's Oliver theatre building.

The Whltebreast Co., at 1106 0 St.
Is the place to buy coal.

Tho regular spring opening of mill-
inery is being held at the Famous. How
about that Easter hat? fc .

R. S, YOUNG BUILDING SUPPLY COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

COAL, ASH GROVE LIME, KALL0L1TE KEENE'S
BEST CEMENT, HABDWALL PLASTER, SAND, WHITE UME.

Cement, Pressed BricK, Fire BricK, Fire Clay, Stone and
MASONS' SUPPLIES.

Oflloe 1842 0 St., Telephone 700.. Yards 10th So Q. Telephone 720

The University of Chicago

Schools of

Each school has special Circular of Information which will bo aont roquest.

Tho CourscB Mcdlclno aro given connection with tho work of RUSH MEDICAL

Collogo.

TJ1E UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO,

SUMMER QUARTER Chicago, Illinois.
Juno September

COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK

OP LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

CAPITAL - - $100,000.00
OFFICERS

John Wright, Pree. H. Wosoott, Vloo-Pre- e.

Joe Samuels, 2nd Vico-Pro- e.

L. Hall, Oaohier. W. Ryonu, Asa't. Cash.

Stelner-Woempen- er Drug C.,
Succcuoa

8TEINER PHARMACY.

tlU Strt?
Phooi 707 Unnh, Nfc

Manufacturers of 8toiner'B Baleaaa
Rhubarb Cold Capsules. Pile Ours and
Gray's Oontf'Hon Powders.
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HUM & (RAM'S
.1... "

FINE
WRITING
PAPERS

If you want something
a little better than the ordi-

nary, if you are choice
as to the kind of stationery
you employ in your cor-

respondence, our Hurd
and Crane stationery will
please you. You may
have it in any quantity
with or without envelopes
to match. We have a
neat sample book of the i
popular and fashionable
styles of writing papers
and envelopes for you to
select from. ' Ask for' a
copy. You can order by
numbers when you are
out.

THE CO-O-P
Owned and managed by students.
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Law
Medicine

Theology

Education
a on

in in

18 a

J.
P. B.
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Largtit and Bot Equipped Eating Home In th

City. Funilihed Room In Connection.

Palace Dining HalL
21 Meal, $3.00.

Lrmuo.

W. II. Hart, Prop.
130 N Street Lincoln, Neb.

A sense of taste is a Bavins quality to
any man who visits our store. Clothes
we make bear the same relationship
to personality that a beautiful blos-

som does to its perfume. Suits or
Overcoats, $15 and $20, made to order.
Perfect lit guaranteed.

BRITISH WOOLEN MILLS C0t.
Big Tailors and Woolen Merchants.

1210 0 Street.

T. J. THORr COMPANY

HHHpH Machinist!

FTm 1 All Kind ! Rplrinj

JH PLATERS

Bl Lincoln, Nsbrstks

. LINDSEY'S

CIGAR STORE
Up-to-Da- te Soda Fountain
and Magazines. . .

113 North 11th 0treet.
POWELL'S BILLIARD AND POOL HALL

was opened this, fall with tablet all
aowly covered, best cues and balls,
aewly papered, everything up-to-da- te.

Including customers.

I. P. POWELL. 146 N 1Kb SI Ptone I if4

Call at 11340 St.
Oft TELEPHONE 812

For all Kinds of
Commercial and Society Printing

Qrlffln-QroorPrlritl- ng Co

There Is no watch, clock or article of

Jewelry we cannot (be

C. A. TUCKER
The Jeweler

PROMPT SERVICE , JJ23 O Street
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